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!be exact atructure ot Ieumann banda ls contro-
verslal. and there la aome doubt as to their behavlor uder 
dlfterent conditlons. Thla theal. 1. an investigatlon of 
the actlon or "umaDn baads. under dltferent annea11ng con-
dItions. in an attemnt to add to the n~.ent knowledge ot 
their structure. 
~plea or a.edish irOD 0.08 ~ carbon, containlns 
Beu.aan bands, were annealed at var10us te.~ratures 1n a 
8111811 tube tur_ce. PhototalcrograpAs were .. de ot each 
sa_ule, betore and atter a.nea11ns. 80 tbat tbe actions of 
the .. umana bands could be observed. 
Taere was no un1que oorreistion between leumann 
bands aDd recrystalllzatlon, and the behavlor of the 




When 8ubJected to mechanical shock low carbon 
steel and ~elatlvely ~re iron dey.lop a unique change in 
gra1n structure. 'lll1s change appears on a pollsAed and 
etched specimen in the tOJ'Bt or straight dark linea or banda 
which are deSignated .s "Reumann Baads". T.be exact nature ot 
this cbamge Is unkDow. although 8~v.ral theories ~ralst. 
The nurpos8 ot this IBYestlgatlon W8a to determine the effect 
ot "rloua annealing temperature. OR exlstlng leumann banda 
In a SWedish lroD S-peC1mell. IDrorDWtlon ot this t,.pe. if 
sufficientl,. oomelete and correlated, 1'1111 e.entu.ll,. lead 
to a. exact 1m_ledge of the _ture of tb1s structural 
change. 
HISTORICAL 
lfeumann bands at-e ~nel'"811y belleved to be a 
fOI-m of e~st81 twin.(lO,2) The structure attt-lbuted to a 
twin Is, 1n general, the shifting of a crystal seotion with 
referenoe to Ita original orientation. It is in other wot-d • 
• type of internal buokllng.(2,7) Wben the reorientatlng 
bas beeR effected, the seotion staDds struotut-ally as a 
mirror image to tIle o1"iginal form and is symmetrical with 
respeot to the original twinning plane.(?) 
It 1s reoognized that there are two type. of twins, 
annealing tw1ns and .6chanical twins. The formet- are found 
in tace-centered, cubic orystal lattIces exclusively and the 
latter in body-cente~6d lattices. They are considered to be 
ot a similar structural natu~ differing only in their space 
lattIce relationshlps.(4,2) A.n~Qllng twins are formed by 
.nnealin~ a cold worked specimen while meohanical twins 
are formed by cold defo~atlon alon8.(10) 
Neumann b&.nds are held to be either mechanical 
tw1ns{4,~) or a structural change r~sulting from localised 
deformation brought about by rapid application of heavy 
stress. RoseDhalD snd MCMlnn(lO) believe the latter tbeor,J. 
They further maintaln that Baumann bands are sectlons through 
lamellae or thin platea and Dot of the Dature of thin rods. 
Baumann bands are definitely an indication of 
strain in the metal. and as this lnternal buckling extends 
through the whole grain. they can not be removed by re-
polishing and reetcnlng.(lO) Wben 8 mater1al 18 1n 8uch a 
state of strain annealing may be expected to produce a re-
crysta1lisat1on of the gra1ns. !b1s recrysta1l1zat1on may 
be followed by grain growth. but 1t i8 doubtful whether an 




Since Neumann bands are known to be an indicatiOD 
ot strain, it is urobable that the grains showing tbaM hBve 
been .ore severely strained than adjaoent grains whlch bave 
no Heumann bands. Also since the internel buckling which 
forma Beumann banda was caused by this severe atress, 
it is logical to belie .. that the adjaoent grains, tree 
7 
from ~ut'lann "'sn(1s, aN! in a state of Int~Y'nal stresR 
p;reat87' than that of the buakle{\ g.Ml:tns, since they bave 
_de no re&rrangemant to relieve their stress. StresB relle.t 
may have taken plnce 1n tbese unmarked grains by sl1p bands 
whloh would not he visible because the polishing ooeratlon 
I"emovad them.(lO) I.f this we.,..e t,"Ue there would 'Probably 
be no great strosE dlfferent1at1on of the grains. 
Assuming, however, that the adjacent greins are 
in a otate of internal stress greater than the EUlrked grains, 
the,. would be Gxpected to racrylltell'.ze or grow before the 
grains wlth Neumann bands. tor it i8 knov.rn that the greater 
th$ n~6.Ious deformation of a metal the lower will be Its \ 
recrystallization tempe:rature.(11.8) 
RecrystallizatIon upon annealIng relieyes the in-
te~81 Rt~B89S 1n the metal and tends to remove the d18-
tortion caused by mechanioal def'orme.tion with the formation 
of new aqui-axed gra.lns.(3) The dimensions of' these new 
gra1ns are affected by the following factors; (1) amount ot 
cold deformation, (2) sise of' distorted gra1ns, (3) temperature 
at which de~ormetion was produced. (4) annealing tempera-
ture. (5) length o~ time at annealing temperature and (6) 
the rate or cooling ~rom annealing temperature.(lO.8) 
8 
Por most iron and eteel there 1s a mlnuaum re-
crysta11izstlon temperature. below which grain growth w11l 
not teke nlace. This temperatur~ is the ~r-l line in the 
iron-iron Cn!"0t)n equilibrium dlagrt,u:l( seo .fig. l). However 
Stead showea ths.t there was a range of low carbon steel. 
0.0' to 0.12 % carbon. whieh recrystallized belove this Ar-l 
line and as low as 450 degrees Centigrado. He also sbowed 
that for each annealIng temperature in this range there was 
e. de.finate critical strain vnlue which would produce an ab-
normaly IBrge grain size 1n the sneclman.(1.11.12.6) Since 
the Swedish iron used in this investigation cont~ined 0.08 J 
carbon it should hnve a minumum recrystallization temper-
ature somewhere between 450 degrees C and the upper crit-
leal 11ne at 900 degrees O • .At Bome temperature in this 
range it might show abnormal graIn size. 
Rosenhnin (11) states that the recrystallization 
or strained ferrite might be explained on the assumption 
thst straining results in the production or amorphous ce-
ment or nuclei. which recrystallize on heat1n~ below the 
cra1ticsl range. (11) If this be tMle, grain growth would 
be expeoted to start at Beumann bands since their buckling 
9 
aotion nroduoe. interfaoes simllar to a g~ain boundary. It 
i. also known that recrystallIzation may start inside a 
grain from DUclei or fragment. formed by cold strain. whlch 






A small tube turnace was constructed £or annealing 
the samnle. of iron. The fUruace had a beating element ot 
Chromel C wire wouad around a zircon1a combustion tube. This 
was set 1n a cylindrical shell and the annulus packed with 
klese1lllhr. The 1118xl1Wl11 tempeMlture tor the furnace was 
1000 degrees C on a 110 volt clrcult_ and the temperature 
was controlled by an adjustable rheostat. 
The ends of the combustion tube were necked down_ 
one end piece be1ng detachable with. tight fitting rubber 
sleeve as a conneotor. Rubber tubing oonnected the heating 
tube to a tank of bydrogen so that a stream of reducing gas 
could be c1rculated over the annealing specimen. 
A Obromel-Alumel thermocouple was laid length-
wise in the combustion tube. The cold end_ which protruded 
from one end ot the tube_ was sealed to the neck ot the tube 
with paraffin to prevent escape ot the hydrogen gas. The 
junction was at the center o£ the tube where the sample 
would be placed. The EMFs of this thermocouple were read on 
a standard Leeds and Nortbrupp portable potentiometer. 
Photomicrographs o£ specimens were taken with a 
Leitz Mlero MetallogPBph "MV-l". 100 diameters Magnifi-
cation, usin~ a 23 rom. objective and a ox Periplan ooular. 
A oamerQ bellows extension at 41 cm. was used. Illumination 
was by an A.C. arc light and 8 priam illuminator. The speci-
13 
men atage was equ1pped w1th movable markers and a oalibrated 
soale so that the spot under observat1on could be round 
aga1n 1t the sample WAS removed trom the stage. 
PROCEDURE 
15 
The IR8tal apecimens were cutrrom a i iach bar of 
hot rolled Swedish iron, 0.08 % carbon, and were about i 
inch long. 
The sudden impsct stress, neceaaary for the form-
ation of Neumann banda, was effected by means of hammer 
blows on each sample. The specimens were then ground, pol-
ished accord1ng to standard metallograph1c practice, and 
etched 1n a 5 % n1tal solution. 
A aample was Dlaced on the atage of the micro-
.etallogrepb and a soot found whicb was suitable for fUrther 
treatment and examination. All scale and holder notations 
.ere recorded tor turther identification procedures, and a 
'photomi~rograph was _de. 
The specimen was next placed in the center of the 
turnace aDd a alow stream from a cylInder of compressed 
brdrogen passed through the annealing tube. The hJdrogen 
tended to prevent oxidation ot the polished surface ot the 
sample at the anneallas tempenture. f.rbe fur_ce was heated 
to th8 annealIng temnerature, and maintaIned there tor the 
correct ue~lod ot time by means ot the adjustable rheostat. 
Wnen the per10d ot annealing bad expired the f"ur-
Daoe was shut ott and allowed to cool. A temperature ot 
approxtmately ISO d~grees C was reached after 4 or 5 hours 
cooling. The h7drogen was then shut oft and the ends of the 
annealing tube sealed to preyent the entrance of oxygen. 
Atter further cooling to room temperature the aamp1e was 
removed. 
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The majority ot the specimens developed a thin, 
blue oxide coat while 1n the turna.oe. Th1s coat appeared to 
outline new and larger grains overlying the orig1nal grain 
structure. A photom1crograph was taken of the spot pre-
viously Photographed so that the oxide gra1n outline oould 
be oompared with the new grains brought out by repolishing 
and reetohing. This photomiorograph was speoifically for the 
purDQ8e of oorrelating 1nitial and tina1 struotures at the 
8ame spot. 
The samnle was then repolished, reetched, and the 
8ame spot reinspeoted. The ney! grain formatIon, in most ot 
the samples, conformed to the outlines of the oxide coat. 
A photomicrograph was taken completina the series for that 
88mnle. 
In the CS8e of 80me specImens, the oxide coat 
developea beyund the point of grain visibility and a re-
duction had to be acoomplished. This was done with a dIlute, 
aCid,stanou8 chloride mixture and the sample was then handled 
similarly to those desoribed. 
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DATA AND RESULTS 
Figure 2 (page 19) i8 a photomicrographIc serles 
of a speclmen annealed I hour at 950 'egrees C. 
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The orlglDal graln slse In thls saaple yarles 
through wlde l11lllts as sbown In plate A. The spot was OD the 
edge of the speclmen aDd thls varlatlon was probably due 
to the hot roillng process. 
The three parallel Beumann bands at the bottom of 
plate A can be falntly seen through the ox1de coat, In plate 
B. Bowever there ls DO trace or them 1n plate C. The slngle 
band In the upper central portion of plate A can be traced 
1n plate B snd It alao baa disappeared In plate C. 
"Phe '0011shlnR sera tches. whlch can herdly be seen 
In plate A, are ~rought out sharply 1n plate B by the anneal 
and even more 1:10 in plate C by the llght repolish and re-
etch. 
The oxide coat In plate :B has formed in the shape 
or the new grains In plate C as can be seen by comparing the 
two. !he grain £ormatloD in the lower rlght hand corners or 
the two plates and the pollshlng scratches are the best 
Identificatlon marks. 
The s-peclmen shown 113 Figure 3 Pege 20) was a180 
annealed 1 hour at 950 degrees C. 
In this serles of Photomlcrographs the sample 
markers were not uaed. and after the speclmen was repolished 
and reetched. the preYloualy observed spot could not be 
Plate A. Before anneal Plate B. After annoallng 
tor 1 hour 
Plste O. Annealed apeoime 
repolished and re-
etched 
Figure 2. Effect of Anneal at 950 degre~8 0, 100 x. 
..., 
<0 
Plate A. Berore anneal Plate O. Annealed specimen 
repolished and re-
etched 




tound. Plate 0, theref'oP.e* .erel7 shows tl1e average size ot 
the new gre ins. 
The oxide coat was so dark after the anneal that 
a photomicrograph could not be taken. 
Thle anneal W8S above the u.ppel" critical line and 
the aer1es shows definite grain growth.A close examinat10n 
ot the entire specimen tailed to show s single Beumnnn 
band* indicating complate removal by ~ 950 degrees C anneal 
although the original grains were not tollowed 1n the photo-
micro"~nh1c 8~rieB. 
Figure 4 (page ~~) 1s s sories of e sample an-
nealed 1 bour at 850 degrees C. The position of the Neumann 
bands in this series caD be followed. and it i8 88en that there 
is no trace of them in plate C. A comparison ot plates ~ 
and C indicates that 1n some cases the new grains have toraed 
directly acrOS8 the Haumann b&nds. The b5nds in the upper 
rIght COl"ner ehow this very well. 
A comparison ot pIs tea A and C also indicates the 
reversal ot relative g1"8in sizes. 1.e. the area of tine 
grains DaS beoome that of large grains and yIce versa. 
Figure 5 (pa~ 23) 1s anothel" aeries of Q 8am~le 
annealed 1 hour at 850 degrees C. 
The Heu .. nn bands in thin series can be followed 
rrolfl nlete A to nlate B, but plate C show!! no trece ot them. 
Plate • ",fOl"6 anneal :rIa te • Arter annealing 
for 1 hour 
Plate C. Annealed apeclme 
repolished and re-
etched 
Figure 4·. Effect of Anneal at 850 degrees 0 , 100 x . 
~ 
t\:I 
Plate • Be1'ore nnaal Plate B. Aftar Annealing 
for 1 hour 
-1e. te C. Annealed 
1'9 polished 
tohed 







'l'he large gl"s1.n 11'1 the upt>8r right corner has an orienta-
tion which appears to have no relation to the Beumann bands 
which were absorbed by it. 
The average initial grain size of this aeries 
was fIner thBn that of Fig. 3, and the final grains are 
much largsr. This condition, however. has no bearing on 
this specifIc lnvestlg&tlon. 
~e oxide gra1n outlines in plate B are good re-
productions of the final grains 1n plate C. 
Fl~tre 6 (,.88 25) shows the effect of a I hour 
{jnn~81 '750 <lA~Mfl8 c. 
The Heumann bands in this 8e~ie8 are grouped 1n 
the center seotion of the sample. indicat1ng that th1s port1on 
rece1ved the greatest 8tr~8s. Plate 0 indicates 8 complete 
eftacement of the Beumann banda. 
'l'he gra1n size 1n plate C is abnormall,. large~ 
and it is 11kely that th1s degree of strain produced ger-
mination at the 750 degreep. C annealing temperttture. 
The abnormal grains have to1lowed the oxide out-
11ne, wh1ch can be seen by comparing the upper edge and 
lower r1ght corner ot plate B with the eorre.nonding 8l'Ota 
in olate C. 
The 8am~le shown 1n Figure ~ (page 26) was annealed 




























































































































..., cd M Il. 
Plate A. !efore anneal 
. . 
Plate C.Annealed specimen 
repolished and re-
etched 
~1gure 7. Erfect or 1 hour Anneal at 650 degrees C,lOOx. 
(1) 
annealing has not wholly removed the Neumann 
bands In thls serles. Moat of the Neumann bands In the 
central port1on of plate A extend trom one graln boundary 
to the other, whlle In plate C tbe7 have been shortened 
and no longer reach to the boundarles. Some few scattered 
banda bave been completely removed. 
This 650 degrees C annealing telllperatu:re 18 ap-
parently just high enough to start recrystailisatlon. It ls 
evldent tha t the large grains at the upper edge are growlng 
by feed1ng on the ... ller on.a. The Heumann In the unner 
rlght corner ot plate A ls belng absorbed by the new large 
graln 1n that corner. The orlglnal crystal whlch held this 
band a'Ol)tIt9 -rs to "'e -oa'l"'t1al1y dissolved Into the large gra1n. 
This section was a longitudinal section ot the 
bar. ~he ox1de coat atter annealing was ver.J dense, and It 
could Dot be properly thinned down wlth the stannous chlorlde 
solution. 
Plgure 8 (page 28) represents the effect of a 
3 hour anneal at 650 degrees 0 on a speclmen. 
The Neumann bands In thls serles are entlrely re-
moved by the anneal lng, and they appear to have had no 
effect on the tlnal graln structure. 
The oxlde graln outllne 1n plate B Is poor, but 
the .harp polnted graln outline protrudlng trom the right 
Plate A. Before anneal Plate B. Arter annealIng 
for 3 hours 
late C. Annealed speoime 
repolIshed and re-
etohed 




edge of plate B. about three fourths of the way from the to'P 
of the plate. can be aeen aa a grain In the ss.e poaltlon 
OD plate C. !be :relation.hi» betweeD oxide aDd tlnal grain 
oan also be seen in the upper right eorner. 
Although this anneal was the aame temperature as 
that ot Pig.6. the longer period ot time enabled complete 
:recrystallizatIon aDd grain growth to take place In this 
serlaa. 
Figure 9 (page 30) 18 a photo.ierog~aphle ser1es 
ot a at)ee1men annealed 3 hours at 550 deg:reea C. 
!be Baumann banda in thls a8r18s were not removed 
althou~h 80Mft of them seem to be shortened and thinned. 
Plate B shows definite signs that grain growth 
is beginning, but the grains with the Beumann banda are not 
In any way unique. 
, 
Plate A. Berore anneal 
~ 
Plate C. Annealed specimen 
repolished and re-
etched 






The results of this inYestlgatlon indicate that 
Neumann bands are completely remoyed aboye the critical 
tem'09,.atu1"e. '700 dep:l"8es C. Below this te1!l-pel"ature they 
tend to persist and their aotlon is ve~ similar to that ot 
the original grain boundariea. When grains containing 
Neumann banda are being absorbed, the banda become fainter 
and thinner, tinally disappearing oompletely. 
The orientation ot the Beumann bands do Dot affect 
the orientation of the growing grains, end there is DO 
differeace in the manner ot absorbtion of the marked or 
unmarked grains. In some casea the new grain boundaries 
cut the exact linea where the Neumann banda had been 
originally_ 
APPElfDIX 
SAMPLE DA'l'A SREET 
S •• .",le .tt!;: 
Section J~ 
AnneRl /--4 at /.3P 46 
C ... ra Settings 
ObjectIve 
Ocular ~%~ 
Illuminator __ .~_~ __  . ______ __ 
Bellows ?/ tA.-<-
DIal'hras- Shu.tte!' 
A. Betore anneal .f -:ft:1~ 
B. Af'ter almaal /tJ i~ 
£ 
.J-c. Attep "etch ~()~ 




Plates- W~atten and ~ainw~ignt Metallographic ~ Plates 
Pla te Developer - D-70 
Print Developer - 1>-72 
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